Alert
Peoples' Vetoes Signature Gathering

Join the Pro-life Brigade to Overturn the
Taxpayer Abortion Law &
Doctor Prescribed Suicide Law
Many thanks to those who have volunteered as a Petition Circulator for the
Peoples' Veto on the Taxpayer Funded Abortion and Doctor Prescribed Suicide
laws! We have a groundswell of enthusiasm at the grassroots level, and need to
continue to build on this momentum. PLEASE be a life saver by volunteering to
become a Petition Circulator in your church (with pastor's permission) and/or
within your community, if you have not yet done so. Many churches are offering
petitions' signing this month, and we need you, your family and friends to sign the
petitions when offered! If you have any questions about hosting an event at your
church, need petitions delivered, or anything else pertaining to the collecting of
signatures, contact Nick at nick.adolphsen@gmail.com or call him at 207-9752838.

It is strongly recommended that you participate in a training session prior to
signature gathering. Training is scheduled this week:
Training Session Thursday, August 8th
East Auburn Baptist Church
6:00-8:00 PM
560 Park Avenue, Auburn
Note: You can just show up on August 8 to sign the petitions and not take the
training.
As you know, we have a very short time period in which to collect
approximately 80,000 signatures on both petitions. Notarized Petitions need to be
brought to Town Hall(s) by Sept. 13th. The Town Clerk's office has up to 5 days in
which to verify the signatures you have gathered--- then the campaign must get
these petitions to the Secretary of State by Sept. 18th.
Be part of the solution to overturn these two radical laws which put our vulnerable
populations in grave danger! We need to stop the blatant and barbaric disregard for
vulnerable human life. Without your pro-active assistance we will not prevail in
this critical life-saving mission.
Contacts by County
for Those Looking for Petitions
or Just General Info
Peter Morin: Cumberland, York
morin113@gmail.com
653-4849
Adam Crepeau: York
ajcrepeau@gmail.com
361-7466
Cody Porter: Penobscot, Hancock, Piscataquis
codygporter@gmail.com
631-9619
Nick Adolphsen: Waldo, Knox, Lincoln, Washington
nick.adolphsen@gmail.com
975-2838
Jon Moynahan: Kennebec, Sagadahoc, Androscoggin
jonathanmoynahan@gmail.com
929-0846
Zach Lingley: Aroostook, Franklin
zachary.lingley@gmail.com
902-0179

Mike McClellan: Oxford, Cumberland, Androscoggin
mmcclell@maine.rr.com
329-6148
Review Training Info and Samples on Website
Our friends and coalition partners at the Christian Civic League have set up
a superb Peoples' Vetoes web page of more information, which we
recommend you review thoroughly:
https://cclmaine.org/pv/ This is an excellent resource! Remember, the 2 petitions
are both 11 x 17 inches. The Doctor Prescribed Suicide petition is 3 double-sided
pages in length and MUST remain stapled and intact to be valid. If you omit a
page, the entire petition is invalid.
Be a Super Hero for Life!
Volunteering as a Petition Circulator is a unique opportunity to be a pro-life leader
in your community. Life is under attack in Maine, and we need to take back our
state from the pending radical taxpayer funded abortion law and doctor prescribed
suicide law. We need to put LIFE back into Maine and protect our most precious
resource: our people!! We have been attacked at the beginning and end of life this
past legislative session. We need to pull together like never before to take back
the Maine we know and love...for the little ones and for our terminally ill
vulnerable. Volunteer now to be a Petition Circulator for the Peoples' Vetoes!
Sign the petitions and get others to sign as well! Pray, and then pray some more.
This is a battle being fought on many fronts. Help us save lives! This is literally a
battle between life and death. The clock is ticking. Let's roll.

Your Friends at Maine Right to Life Committee
Maine Right to Life Committee
PO Box 257
Auburn, ME 04212
(207) 782-0101
www.MaineRightToLife.com

